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Review No. 105406 - Published 30 Aug 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: ebonyfetishes
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 22 Aug 2011 17.00
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Coffee And Cream
Website: http://www.acemassage.net/coffeeandcream4u/coffeeandcream4u.htm

The Premises:

Decent in residential street, shabby room but nothing too bad.

The Lady:

African with great boobs and booty. Very dark skinned. Tribal markings on face. 22yo from Benin.

The Story:

This girl is sweet and sexy looking. Entered the room in lingerie showing off her amazing ass but
after that the punt went downhill. Lily was a stiff as a board, conversation limited. I paid for half hour
oral and sex but she refused oral and then when I asked her to touch my nipples (I needed some
arousal by this point!) she also refused. To save the situation I asked to massage HER. Massaged
her boobs, back and ass got me back in the mood. We then attempted sec in missionary, she was
roughly shaven in the pussy area and dry as the Kalahari. A little lube helped but it was like
pleasuring an African shop dummy. Towards the end there was a flicker of pleasure but I came
without much climax and wished to get out of there as soon as possible.

Throughout the punt I had a feeling of deja vue and then realised that I had seen the girl before
under the name Sophie in Kings Cross in North Downs Road (now closed I believe).

It's a shame that such a hot girl is such a let down, certainly another who's heart is not in it and I am
sure there is a good reason for that.
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